
A dÂDIA À THIENzEUM

Lt may easily etioughl be said ot Iluin tlmt his muhid is a tabula
rasa ini respect to lhte's afihirs. It is truc that soine iiiiy have
ati ideal of lie, but it is necessarily abstract, and flot su per-
fect, but tlîat -on application to lîuman afihirs it need îîot be
modified. r1hIus a rnost uifflesirable s3tite of affairs exists.
Our' eçItcational institutions ini t.hei înethod of' ins.-tructioni,
proeecd upon the h3 'pothesis "lthat soniewhiere ini provious
or iu Subsequent conditions, fimportanit missialns bave beel or-
'vili be in due time niade good. The actual tacts slîonld be
confrontedl ftirly and squarcly, atid our college education
should be provided iipon a basis ot; not wvhat ouglit to have
been taug1ît, but whaà lins been tauglît in tho case of the
a vernge yong ili; not what the pIa.duate may wvith effort
acquire iii the world-, but ivhat he actually nieeds for the ibu-
mnediate battie of lite."

Whiat then should be the nature of our collegye educotiou,
that it rnay fit us for litè ini Canadla. Ot 11il thingrs that the
tollege elhoutld do for' the mnan, the miost imiportant is to put
hlm iin possession ot the mnaterîals 'for a systernatie criticisiin
of life, inaterials that, bear directly u pon suchi practi'cal mat-
tors as a man 's usetultiess as a citizen, and his influence and
acceptability as a rnemnber of society, in other words howv to
live completely. And this, being the great thinig iieedftil for
us to learn, is by consequence the great thing, whitch edaca-
tion has to teacli. r1' prepare us for complete living is the
oiiy furnction which edlucittion lias to discharge and the onily
rational mode of judging of any educational courîse.

We corne now to the more difficuit part of the discus-
sion. What shall be the principal study taken up during the
college course tlîat w'iE secure the deqired resuits?. T1'e scieu-
tiflc and the classical rniethiods, iii acadcmnic institutions, hold
their votaries very rigo'(ously to a single point of view, anda
the more this spirit is subniitted to, the more restrictive docs
their mastery become. On the onie hanîd the students, who
bave been iinducted ;into classical literature, have obtaiuued
ver-; littie xnarketable knowledore. They bave breathed and
analyzed the thioughts that the best minds of the ancleuits
have lived in. They rnay have in greater or Iess degree be-
come citizens of the intellectual world, and, examined, wit1î
sine critical care, and a littie discriminîation the documenîts
b)y which that citizenship, was evideniced and secured. Gradu-
ates cannot by such i îeans inake themnselves immediately
uÈeful in the pra,ýctical taskse of Canadian litè. On the other
baud the scientific mcthod, for all but a few constructive
Mhîds, is anialytical reasoiiing. It picka things to pieces aud


